
The Parishes of Islip, Woodeaton & 
Noke in the Ray Valley Benefice  
 

Sunday 12 January 2020 

1st of Epiphany/Baptism 

of Christ 

 

A warm welcome to all attending 

worship today.  Please take this sheet home for 

your prayers and information. 

Today’s services 

9.15 am Family Service  - Woodeaton 

10.30 am  Parish Communion  —Islip  

Hymns at Islip 

49—Brightest and best 

58—The sinless one to Jordan came 

56—Songs of thankfulness and praise 

393—Lead us heavenly father, lead us 

Collect of the Day 

Eternal Father, who at the baptism of Jesus re-

vealed him to be your Son, anointing him with 

the Holy Spirit: grant to us, who are born again 

by water and the Spirit, that we may be faithful 

to our calling as your adopted children; 

through Jesus Christ your Son our Lord, who is 

alive and reigns with you, in the unity of the 

Holy Spirit, one God, now and for ever. 

Reading—Isaiah 42:1-9 

Thus says the Lord:  
1Here is my servant, whom I uphold, 

 my chosen, in whom my soul delights; 

I have put my spirit upon him; 

 he will bring forth justice to the nations. 
2He will not cry or lift up his voice, 

 or make it heard in the street; 
3a bruised reed he will not break, 

 and a dimly burning wick he will not quench; 

 he will faithfully bring forth justice. 
4He will not grow faint or be crushed 

 until he has established justice in the earth; 

 and the coastlands wait for his teaching.  
5Thus says God, the LORD, 

 who created the heavens and stretched them 

out, 

 who spread out the earth and what comes 

from it, 

who gives breath to the people upon it 

Saturday 28th March—Bring and buy sale to support an 

overseas need 

 

This week: 

Tues 14th  -9.0 am Morning Prayer—Islip 

    9.45am—Prayer & Fellowship at 4 
Hilltop Gardens 

Thurs 16th —9 am Morning Prayer—Islip 

Fri 17th —9.30am ABC—Islip  
  2 pm Memorial Service for Colin West—

Islip 

 

Next Sunday 19th January 

9.15am Holy Communion—Noke 

10.30 Parish Communion—Islip 

Contact Details: 
Rector: Rev Steve Hayes 01869 247813 

hayesfamily@freeuk.com 
 

Associate Priest: Rev Lucy Thirtle 01865 379470 
Email: revlucy.islip@gmail.com 

 
To keep in touch, find us (St Nicholas 

Church Islip) on Facebook 



been baptized, just as he came up from the 

water, suddenly the heavens were opened to 

him and he saw the Spirit of God descending 

like a dove and alighting on him. 17And a voice 

from heaven said, ‘This is my Son, the Be-

loved, with whom I am well pleased.’  

Post Communion Prayer 

Lord of all time and eternity, you opened the 

heavens and revealed yourself as Father in the 

baptism of Jesus your beloved Son: by the 

power of your Spirit complete the heavenly 

work of our rebirth through the waters of 

the new creation; through Jesus Christ our 

Lord. 
Text of readings is New Revised Standard Version  

© 1989 National Council of the Churches of Christ, USA 

Collect © The Crown/Cambridge University Press: The 

Book of Common Prayer (1662) 

Notices 

We were very sorry to say goodbye to Dan and 
Maria last week who have now moved to their 
own house in Kingham—with more space for Dan 
to pursue his woodcarving business.  Dan and 
Maria have been worshipping with us for about 
20 months and been a valued part of our commu-
nity for that time.  This is a message from Dan. 

 
Hello friends, Maria and I put our signatures on 
the dotted line, so the move is now official! We 
will be moving on Friday 10th to Kingham. Our 
new address is 22 New Road Kingham, Oxford-
shire OX7 6YP and my phone number is the same 
at 07506 557425. Please do come for a cup of tea 
or coffee if you are in the Cotswolds anywhere 
near Chipping Norton. We will be visiting Islip eve-
ry chance we get, whether for fairs, fetes, or mar-
kets, so you haven't seen the last of us yet!  
Thank you all for welcoming us to Islip and 
making us feel at home. We will miss you all 
so much. 

Forward dates in March for your diaries  

Sunday 1st March 10.30 
—Corpus Christi Choir at Islip Parish Commun-

ion 

 
Saturday 7th March 9.30—12.30 in the Lin 

Cooper Building at Dr South’s School—- an open 
morning with an experienced facilitator for us to 

come together as the church and consider the bigger 
picture for St Nicholas, where we should focus our 

energies in the coming year and beyond. 

 

 and spirit to those who walk in it: 
6I am the LORD, I have called you in righteous-

ness, 

 I have taken you by the hand and kept you; 

I have given you as a covenant to the people, 

 a light to the nations, 
7to open the eyes that are blind, 

to bring out the prisoners from the dungeon, 

 from the prison those who sit in darkness. 
8I am the LORD, that is my name; 

 my glory I give to no other, 

 nor my praise to idols. 
9See, the former things have come to pass, 

 and new things I now declare; 

before they spring forth, 

 I tell you of them. 

New Testament Reading: Acts 10:34-43 
34Peter began to speak to those assembled in 

the house of Cornelius. ‘I truly understand that 

God shows no partiality, 35but in every nation 

anyone who fears him and does what is right is 

acceptable to him. 36You know the message he 

sent to the people of Israel, preaching peace by 

Jesus Christ – he is Lord of all. 37That message 

spread throughout Judea, beginning in Galilee 

after the baptism that John announced: 38how 

God anointed Jesus of Nazareth with the Holy 

Spirit and with power; how he went about do-

ing good and healing all who were oppressed 

by the devil, for God was with him. 39We are 

witnesses to all that he did both in Judea and in 

Jerusalem. They put him to death by hanging 

him on a tree; 40but God raised him on the 

third day and allowed him to appear, 41not to 

all the people but to us who were chosen by 

God as witnesses, and who ate and drank with 

him after he rose from the dead. 42He com-

manded us to preach to the people and to tes-

tify that he is the one ordained by God as 

judge of the living and the dead. 43All the 

prophets testify about him that everyone who 

believes in him receives forgiveness of sins 

through his name.’  

Gospel Reading - Matthew 3:13-17 
13Jesus came from Galilee to John at the Jor-

dan, to be baptized by him. 14John would have 

prevented him, saying, ‘I need to be baptized 

by you, and do you come to me?’ 15But Jesus 

answered him, ‘Let it be so now; for it is prop-

er for us in this way to fulfil all righteousness.’ 

Then he consented. 16And when Jesus had 


